


2011
Mt. Gox's Initi�l Bre�ch
Before its dev�st�tin� 2014 incident, Mt. Gox f�ced its first
security ch�llen�e. A h�cker �lle�edly used compromised
computer credenti�ls from �n �uditor to fr�udulently tr�nsfer �
v�st number of Bitcoins. This incident w�s � precursor to the
pl�tform's eventu�l downf�ll

A Dec�de of H�cks

2010
Bitcoin Overflow Bu�
A �litch in Bitcoin's protocol �llowed � user to exploit � v�lue
overflow incident, cre�tin� 184 billion BTC out of thin �ir. This
�l�rin� vulner�bility w�s swiftly �ddressed, �nd the blockch�in
w�s forked to er�se the fr�udulent tr�ns�ctions

184 Billion BTC

2012
Linode's Wide-re�chin� Compromise
Linode, � web hostin� provider, w�s bre�ched, �ffectin� sever�l
Bitcoin pl�tforms. Bitcoinic�, � tr�din� pl�tform, w�s the
h�rdest hit, with �tt�ckers m�kin� off with 46,703 BTC, sh�kin�
trust in e�rly crypto tr�din� pl�tforms

46,703 BTC
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2013
Inputs.io's Double Wh�mmy
Inputs.io, � Bitcoin web w�llet service, w�sn't just h�cked once
but twice in quick succession. These bre�ches led to the theft
of 4,100 BTC, emph�sizin� the vulner�bilities of web-b�sed
w�llets

inputs.io
41,00 BTC

2014
Mt. Gox's Monument�l Coll�pse
In � c�t�strophic event for the crypto world, Mt. Gox �nnounced
the loss of 850,000 BTC. This m�ssive bre�ch, �ttributed to both
h�ckin� �nd potenti�l intern�l fr�ud, led to the exch�n�e's
b�nkruptcy �nd � l�stin� imp�ct on Bitcoin's reput�tion 850,000 BTC

2015
Bitst�mp's Security L�pse
Bitst�mp, one of the le�din� Bitcoin exch�n�es, tempor�rily
h�lted services �fter � bre�ch resulted in the loss of 19,000 BTC.
The incident w�s tr�ced b�ck to � phishin� �tt�ck ���inst �
Bitst�mp system �dministr�tor

19,000 BTC
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2017
P�rity's Frozen Funds
Due to � code vulner�bility, � user in�dvertently locked up over
500,000 Ether in P�rity's multi-si�n�ture w�llets. The funds,
worth hundreds of millions of doll�rs, rem�in frozen to this d�y 500,00 ETH

2018
Coincheck's M�ssive Loss
Coincheck, � J�p�n-b�sed exch�n�e, f�ced one of the l�r�est
crypto thefts in history. H�ckers exploited the pl�tform's
security me�sures, ste�lin� 523 million NEM tokens, � loss
v�lued �t �round $530 million

$530
Million

A Dec�de of H�cks

2016
The Bitfinex H�ck
The Bitfinex cryptocurrency exch�n�e w�s h�cked in Au�ust
2016. 119,756 bitcoin, worth �bout US$72 million �t the time,
were stolen 119,756 BTC
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2019
Bin�nce's Security Bre�ch
Bin�nce, � crypto behemoth, w�sn't immune to security
ch�llen�es. Sophistic�ted h�ckers used � combin�tion of
phishin� �nd m�lw�re to withdr�w 7,000 BTC, byp�ssin� the
pl�tform's security checks

7,000 BTC

2020
KuCoin's Si�nific�nt Bre�ch
KuCoin, � �lob�lly reco�nized crypto exch�n�e, reported �
m�jor security bre�ch in which v�rious cryptocurrencies worth
�pproxim�tely $281 million were stolen. The pl�tform took
swift me�sures, workin� with other exch�n�es �nd projects to
tr�ck �nd freeze the stolen funds

$281
Million
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https://www.linkedin.com/company/lmnlhq/mycompany/
https://twitter.com/LmnlHQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMtBzmb4FO5pZ1f9NYgsYiw
https://www.liminalcustody.com/

